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Mr. Wm. Bueil, the Refori candidate. At the
general election lu Jannary, 1848, being again
solicited, hie accepted the Reform nomination
and was elected for Leeds over Mr. Ogle R.
Gowan by a majority ut sixty, the vote standing
-for Richards 984, for Gowaa 924. At the ge-
neral election ut 1851 hie was again returaied for
Leeds, this time increasing his majority over Mr.
Gowan to 133 ; the vote standing-tor Richards
1,205, for Gowan 1,072. On the mûtrement ut
Messrs. Baldwin and Lafontaine fromn power la
October, 1851, he joined the Hincks,:Morin Ad-
ministration as Attorney-Cxeaeral for Upper Ca-
nada, his colleagues beiug the present Sir Francis
Hincks, the late Judge Morin, the late Sir E. P.
Taché, Mr. Malcolm Cameroni, the late Mr.
James Morris, the present Governor Caron, the
late Docter Rolph, the late Jndge Chabot, and
Mr. Justice Drummond. Mr. Justice Sullivan,
ut the Common Pleas, dying, Mr. Richards was
appoiuted to succeed hlm un 22nd June, 1853,
aud many will remember how unfavonrable were
the predictions made of hisjndicial career, owing
to bis seemiug want ut experience, but the resuit
lias showu Mr. Richards to be one ut the best
Judges ever appointed to the Canadian Beach.
The other two members ut the Commun Pleas at
the time were the late Sir Jas. Macaley and the
late Chief Justice McLeau. Subsequently the
present (3hef Justice lu Appeal, Mr. IDraper, and
Chef Justice Hsgarty became members of the
Court. Ia July, 1863, on the appointînent of
Mr. Draper te be Chief Justice of Ontario, Mr.
Richards became Chief Justice of the Common
Pleas, and la November, 1868, on Mr. Draper's
retirement te the Court of Appeals, Mr. Richards
succceded him as Chief Justice ut Ontario. Lest
year hie was named as arbitrater on behat of Ou-
tario in the settleneut of the North-West boun-
dary. He married lu 1846, Deborah Catharine,
daughter uf Mr. John Muirhead, barrister, of
Niagara, who was a great graudson of the cele-
brated Colonel John Butler, known la the revu-
lutionary aunais, and the organizer and comman-
der ut the Butler Rangers. Mrs. Richard died
Mardi, 1869. It is a singular coincideace that
the three sons of Stephen Richards, William,
Stephea, and Albert, should have gone to the
bar, bacoîne Queeai's Conusel, aud attained te
the position ut Ministers ut the Crown. It would
almost seem natural for the whule three te reach
the Beach. We mey add there 18 but une
opinion as to Mr. Richard' fituess for the high
office to which he has been named. An able
jurist, ut a keen logical mind, and possesaed of
a large experience, hie is eminantly adapted for
the Presideucy uit the highest Court la the Do-
minion. For the above sketch we are iadebted
to our able contemporary, the Mail, of Toronto.

THE LAST ROSF 0F SIJMMEE.
'Tis the last rose of summer
Left blooming alune.
Ail ber lovely companiona
Are faded and gune.
No flower of ber kindred,
No ropebud ta nigh.
To refleet baek ber blushes.
Or give gigh tor sigh.
l'Il flot leave thea thon louneune,
To pine on the stem ;
8tar. the lonely are sleeping,
(4o sleep then with hem.
Thus kindly 1 traiter
Thy leaves o'er the' bed,
Wbere tby mates of the gardon
Lie acentiesa and demit.

BOSTON PHILILRMlONIC CLUB.
Thîis very excellent Club gava une ut their en-

joyable conicer-ts at the Mechanies' Hall on Fniday
Evening Sopt., 24th, sud if a large aud enthusias-
tic audience constitutes a " succeas," the suc-
cèsstiîl eleinents were ail present on that occasion.
The Hall was crowded almost beyond comfort,
and seven ut the eleven numbars of the prograîn-
unev were rt.demanded lu the înost persistent and
prosperousmnanner. Estimatiug the money value
ut the audience te the Philharmonic Club at$5OO,
for wbich ceveu pieces of music wcrc toehaper-
turmed, aud assuifing that the music was a fair
returu for the money, a very simple ertimetical
calculation will show that the audience, by ob-
taining eliteen plces instend ut eleven, made
some $320 liard cash on Friday evening, 1whch
was3 a very cever thiug to do lu these duil times.
This, however, en passant

The Cub 18 composed ut the same gentlemen
who visited us last winter, sud theywere accompa-
nidatti time by Mrs. Anna Granger Dow, the
accomllislied vocalist.

Witbout reviewving ail the numbers of the pro-
grammfie et thîls rather late day, Nve shall mention
a few oi thern, and make 011r remarks somewhat

jWeber's fitatWioît to tivi" Waltz was open to the
same criticism as the ast pieca meationed, but
was well-played, and gave entire satisfaction te
tie audience.

One mure number by the ('lii, the Digsolit7,g
Views, completed the cuncerted places. It 18 a
pity that it hes tu be spuken uf, but a greater
pity that snch excellent musiciens shoui have
catered tu a poplnar teste te the extent utfjplay-
ing a second time music su unworthy ufthtem.
The Zither obbligato by Mr. Weiner wes pretty
anough in its way; as wouhd have beau a solo ou
the accordeun or concertina, wve presuma ; but
when first class musicians draw crowded housas
because t&ey are irst clas musiciaus, the intelli-
gence sud culture ut the audience deserve res-
pect. We do not say this with any desire to ha
sevare upun the members of the Philharmonic.
They unquestionably had as pour an opinion ut
the hudge-podge they played as did inany ut their
listeners. They faîl inito the error howevcr'of imag-
iuiagthat a Montreal audienîce cau haaronlysflitthe
good music scattered through a programme ut
selections ut an inferior quality, w heu the tact la
that probably few, if any, audiences on this con-
tinent hear mure goud music than our owu. Not
in Montreal, most certainly ; but the people who
compose thase audienées were either buru aud
educatad lu Europe, wbare they were famiiar-
ized with music ut the highest order pertorîn-
ed lu the hest possible manner, or ticy
visit tic capitals ut Europe very traquent-
ly, and isten te the first musical talent ut
the world, time sud time again.4kTo imagine,
tierefore, that a programi-a whiéch wonltl ha
thonght scarcely good enougi te be pertormed lu
Boston is ahuîost tou good to ha given lu Mon-
treal, is a very great mistake indeed, although, unu-
tortunately, by no means an uncummua one.
Artists ut ail kinds should uuderstand, once for
ail, tiat their haest efforts are not hayond the
teste or appreciation ut those who attend concerts
here, and that lu proportion as they indulge their
own testes sud pertorîn only the hast music,
to that extent they gratify those who are listen-
ing sdscrfotem ves opinions whici

wiluutimatahy prove ut material sud lestlug be-
nafit to those who have created them.

Tic sqlo playiug was liardhy 50 good this time
as when the Club was here hatore. Mr. B.
Listemanlias great exacution, but la wanting
in style, and, besides, pîsys out ut tune freuent-
ly. Neverthîelcss, lie lasu c araest and sincere,
and couscientlous iu aIlhils efforts that adverse
criticism is disarmed at the outeet. In the
Quartette, however, hla most admirable, and to
is teste, kiowedge sud artistic cultivation a

large siare uft te uudoubted succe8ssoft tus Club
àa due.

Mr. Hartdegeuî 18 the fiuest violoncehlo player
we have ever heard in tuis ity. The caseansd

peiinwitli which lha overcomas the must as-
touigdifficuitias, the beauty sud graca ot bis

phrasing, the quality utis toue and the rapidity
ut ils exectition, ahi aike challenge aud hoid tic
listener's ubroken attention. It would be as
luvidions as unjust tînt to mention, ao lu îigui
tarins, Mr. Be17 sud Mr. WVeiner, both ut whom
arc excellent artists.

Mrs. Duiw, who la well and favoraliy known'
bare, snd, on lier first appearauce, vreted quita
au impression by lier brillient exacution ut most
difficult and trying vocal passages sud the clear-
ness ut haer voice, althougli lier style was somp.-
wiat cuid, sang Qui la vrude, trom Puritani, snd
a couple ut baliads. Her voire, for sonie reason,
did not sound quite su wehl as ive have heard it
at otier tirnes. 11cr randeiing utf Qui la Voce,
howevcr, was artistie ati careftul, anl aithougli
nuthing partictiariy strikiîîg was noticeable la
the perforniauice, yet as a whiuie it was ver y
pleasing. Mis. l)ow's haliad siîigiz bacs thruntgh

her indistiinct Iuiinitii. 1'ilo<Lii 1).l>ltals
cau ill attord to ]ose auiything, sud if su impr
tant an item as the words ha taken awav, there
is very littia left. Just hera let us ask wby we
du not oftener hear Rohart Frauz, or Schumann,
or Mendessohn when a sung la wanted, instead ut
the draary waste ut Molloy, Pinsuti, Clay, &c.,
te which wc are su constantly treated ? Surely
tiare are better 8ongs tia these ast îîamcd la-
dividuals can produce.

We hava une word more hafore weclcose tus8
notice. The Mendelssohn and Beethoven Quin-
tette Clubs dispense witi a piano altogether lu,
their concerts, andl, consequently, the accumpan-
mants to the solos, when piayed upon the dit-
féeant instruments ut these Clubs, foruit une ut
the miost deliglittîîhlecture'. of their entertain-
mielts. The tew opportunuitirs of *udgimig the
Pbilharuuîoniecl('ib's ahility inti tlirt-tiou et-
torded un I.ri<ay evening, piuvcd, nmost conclu-
sively,1-.o. fer uprir4u-ii" acoupni
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respectîble institution. 1It hais done a great deal 'vas the apple and the grape show. We
of gond in its day. It has had a ivatchful eye had heard of the Caniadian" Grise- anti
over many of our most precious archives. It has " Fameuse" which we there saw in ali their ripe
published many valuable researches into the 8plendor, bat we were flot prepared for the iiii,-
antiquities of the country. It has formed the mense variety of other speeies spread before us.
nucleus of an interesting library. Ithas laid the Similarly,the clusters of grapes were a rovelation
fouadations of an important national mageeta. to us. When we had inspected thcm we con-
But, like so many of our Canadian institutions, cltuded, of course, that they we were ail of hot-
its present activity is notatailcomniensurate with house growth, but our woider renched its eliniax
its former zeal, and its past services have flot borne when we were inforined that many of themn hadj
ail the fruit which was expected of them. Into been raised in the open air. Since then, the
the question of blame it were idie to enter. We culture of grape in these latitudeshas always had
are certain, nas hinted above, that the fault lies a singular interest for us and it was with pleasture
flot with the actual officers. Rather shall we Iay that we were er.abied, a few months ago, te in-
it at the door of unr general public, throughout sert a nuinher of entertaining papers thereupon,
the Province the carrent of whose ideas flow in in the colunn of the <'ANADIAN ILELIJSTRA&TgJ
quite other channels.., Nxws. This year we have had the privilege of

In the neighboring Republic, nearly every viewing, and, what is more to the purpose,
State has i ts Historieal Society, and it is astonish- of tasting, as many as ten varieties of grpe grown
ing what an amount of rare material has been in the open air. They were fromt the well-known
deIvd out by each. These Societies have fine vinery of Mr. W. W. Smnith of l>hilipsbrg
buildings appropriated te their use. They hold Eastern Townships, who bas done go mIueh to ac-regular meetings, monthly or otherwise. It is climate this lusciouis and wholesome fruit in the
considered an honor te belong to them. They Province. Owing to the wct and cold Spring,
are liberally patronized. Not only are set papers grapps were at least a fortnight more tardy
submitted te thein, but when any body inakes this scason than usual, yet ag early as tl4e
any discovery within theprecincts of the State hieat first week in September, Mr. Smnith gathercd
once dasup an.account andsendsitto theSocie- mnany ripe bunches, wbich must be regarded as
ty. Itllsreadthere byoneofthea8sociates,areprt a reniarkable success. The varieties which have
ot it appears in the daily papers, and it is le cone under our notice are the Adirondac, the Re-
in the archives of the Society for insertion in the hecca, the Hartford Prolifie, the Roger Hybrid
annual Transactions. These Transactions are No. 3, the Royal Muscadine, the Diana Ha-
neatly printed and the series of theru constitutes burg, the ConvordY the Delaware, the [)iana, and
an invaînable collection. Froîn our personal the Union Village. The8e were ail delicious,
knowledge, the Historical Society Booms are though one or two had a slightly acidulons teste.
among the sighta exhibited te visiters at Boston But the queeu was the Adirondac which is Mr.
New York, Detroit, Baltimnore, Chicago 'and St. Smith's favorite, and muat beeverbody'sfavorite.
Louis. Inhabitants of these cities take pride The bunches are abundant and lng te0 erie
in displaying their treastires to strangers. large and round, and the flesh nits into the

Ta it because Canada, in general, and Lower mouth without perceptible pulp. The Hartford
Canada, in especial, is the moat histerical coun- Prolific is somet ing akin to the Adirondac, the
try ofthis continent thattheque)ec Histerical So- ftesh being sweet and juicy. The IDelaware is
ciety is the most neglected ? Formerly its naine another old favorite, with its smaller sized berry
seemed to"bonflne it te the ancient city, l ut now and highly vinous flavor. Similar to is it the
that the Province bears the samne appellation, the Diana. The Concord is a large grýape, but its
Quebec Historical Society *appertains te the teste is sightly tart. But the variety that we
whole Province and shotuld be patronized by it. liked best of ail is the Rebeeca lying beautiful
Its head qharters shouid naturally be in the lar- aniong its dark and purpie neighbors on account
gest city, as is the case in ail the States of the of its coat of pale green, bordering on eillow.
Union, but, under the circumstances, the elaims There is an aroma about this grape which is in-
of the City of Quebec must be beld paramouint. viting, and the deliciousness of its flavoi is the
We find on its list of membership a nunîber of perfection of fruit teste. The pine apple and
residents of Montreal and other parts of the Pro- the strawberry cannotsurpass it. Our conclusion
vince. If these cannut conveniently attend the is that, as the cultivation of the grape ini the-
periodical mueetinga, there is nothing te prevent open air is go feasible, entailing nu expense noî,
them sending theïr papers te the secretary who extraordinary labor, it should be indulged in by
will made it his business, as well as pleasure, to ail our fruit growers and thus made cbeap upoil
read thein. We should recummend a report of the market.
the proceedin.;s in ail the Montreal papers as well
as in those of the Capital. We shoufàalso tavor a TEBB Egeneral and united effort tewards making the THi owcnie BBLyoE. afacuuHistorical Society more popular among ail the itl o osdrbyoe atacnuy
educated classes of the Province. An appeal to that the work of spreading the Bible has been,
this effect fron the officers and other promtinent prosecuted in Montreal. A long series ot years,
members would, we are confident, be strongly filled with active labor and restîcas zeal, aud
tavored by the press, and for our part, we can pro- exhibiting resultg which must bc inx the highest
mise the use ut our own columnu te that degree gratitying to those who have ben cri-
end. gaged in the task. It is righit that with the

The papers in the present volume are ail able proaaio tlteaue.mc ohwihi
andwothyofbeig reervd.Colne 8range, 5 lght, flippant and even deleterious, the

DoninionInsectrofArtileycontribut-sastu(ly Good Book ahould have its agents and colpor.
on Sieges, and the Changes prodnced by Modern teurs distrlbuting it as a eorrective and an anti-
Weapons, which we reviewed some months ago dote.*'We have received the Fity Fourth Ant-
when it appeared in a separate pamphlet forin. nal Report ut the Montreal -Auxiliary Bible
The President, James Douglas jr., has an article Society for 1874, ani from it we leara the extent
on1 the present state ut Literature ia Canada, and of the labor accomplished. Two new Branches
the Intelleetuial Progreas of the People during the were establisthed at AlIexandria and St. Lamberts.
lest fifty years. This was published sortie months The tonner Place la the county town of Gen-
ago in the CJanadiaa ot ly, where it reeeived garry. The addition ut these t wo xîew Brannch<s
deserved attention from ourselves and the prees makes the number of the Branches and L)epo-
generally. William C. Howells, the American sitories connected with the Auxiliarytwo hiudred.
Vi'e Conu t ? anad brother ot the author- The financial transactions of the Brancrhes show
editor of the Atlaedic ilodhly, furnishes somne a notable increase of conitributions. Lest year à
interesting pages on the Settlement of the Valley total on account of Free Contributions and of
of the Ohio, a subject intimately connected with Pnn.hase Aecoutt f38.316.79 was reiea
the history of New France, as inany a usame ut compared with $7.808..51 for l8 73-being -in in-
tewn, river, and mounitain attesa tt this day. crease of $508.28. The Free Contributions wea',
But the two papers which coine more immedi- 36.079.87, as againat $4.881 ini 1873, denoting
ately within the scope ut the Society, are ths an increment 38 1.198.87.
of t he veteran Mr. Langton, Deputy Minister ut Five Colporteurs were lu the employ ut the
Finance and Auditer-General of the Dominion, Aux"'laalutfthein English-speakiug, and
on the early French Settlements in America, and twro s agkiaelic as well. For special reasons,
ut James Stevenson, Quebec, on the Currency as i îtmr2 times, colportage among the French
with reference te Csrd mroney in Canada during Canadians has been temporarily discontinued.'
the French domination. The first ut these con- The business ut the Bible House 18 repre.sented
tributions is a briet, clear and accurate sumxnary as very prosperous. The number of copies ut the
ut the early aunais ut the country. The second Scriptures, and ut Portions, sent forth froîn the

patksmore ot the nature of a nîonograph and Bible House during 1874 was 17.818, being ant
Csalutely valuable. We Qhotil(l like te acee Mr. ieîrea&- ut 5.157 over the nuinher issned in 1873.
Stevenson continue bis labors ini this interesting The- receeits on account ot sihs et t h< I)epos)itoiiv
field sud exhsust thesubject. The paper,as should ainounted toe $.765.10 egainst $1.821.24 for. ti
always bc, doue in such cases, is illustrated witb revious. year, showing ain incrvaie of $943.86.


